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Pacific Col lege and George Fox Col l ege 
football scores for t he yea rs that we 
have records in t he year book. 
HOMETOWN OPPONENT 
Pacific College 0 - 0 Reed Col lege 
Pacific College 6 - 12 Multnomah Col lege 
Pacffi c College 0 - 6 Chemawa College 
Pacific College 0 - 38 Gooding College 
Pacific College 0 - 13 Multnomah Coll ege 
Pacific College 0 - 13 Albany College 
Pacific College 0 - 12 Reed College 
Pacific College 6 - 6 Chemawa Col l ege 
Pacific College 6 - 7 Reed College 
Pacific College 7 - 0 Multnomah College 
Pacific College 6 - 13 Chemawa College 
Pacific College 20 - 14 Multnomah College 
Pacific College 0 - 7 Reed College 
Pacific College 6 - 19 Reed College 
Pacific College 7 - 32 ~lonmouth Co 11 ege 
Pacific College 0 - 34 Linfiel d College 
Pacific Col l ege 0 - 33 Monmouth Coll ege 
Pacific College 12 - 0 Reed Col l ege 
Pacific College 7 - 26 Pacifi c University - JV 
Pacific College 0 - 39 Oregon College of Educat ion 
Pacific College 0 - 7 Linfield College 
Pacific College 14 - 6 Reed College 
Pacifi c College 0 - 0 Pacific Un i versity - JV 
Pacific Co 11 ege 12 - 7 Reed College 
Pacific College 22 - 0 Reed College 
Pacific College 6 - 33 Oregon College of Education 
Pacific College 0 - 13 Willamet te University JV 
Pacific College 0 - 0 Lewis & Clark - JV 
Pacific College 13 - 0 Lewis & Clark 
Pacific College 12 - 0 Pacific University - JV 
Pacific College 33 - 0 Reed College 
George Fox College 12-32 Pacific University - JV 
George Fox College 0-20 Oregon College of Educati on 
George Fox College 38-2 Reed College 
George Fox College 30-6 Linfield Col l ege - JV 
George Fox College 24-13 Reed College 
George Fox College 19-20 Pacific Un iversity - JV 
George Fox Coll ege 0-33 Wi llamette Coll ege - JV 
George Fox College 19- 7 Lewis & Clark - JV 
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Pacific College and George Fox College 
football scores cont. 
l· 
SEASON HOMETOWN OPPONENT 
1950 George Fox College 14 - 0 Clark Junior College - JV 
George Fox College 0 - 27 lewis & Clark - JV 
George Fox College 0 - 41 Oregon College of Education 
George Fox College 7 - 13 Reed College 
George Fox College 0 - 18 Pacific University - JV 
George Fox College 12 - 27 Linfi el d Col lege 
George Fox College 13 - 39 Willamette University - JV 
1951 George Fox College 0 - 37 Oregon College of Education 
George Fox College 0 - 6 Pacific University 
George Fox College 0 - 41 Eastern Oregon College 
George Fox College 51 - 0 Reed Col lege 
George Fox College 7 - 6 Willamette University - JV 
George Fox College 6 - 0 Linfield College - JV 
George Fox College 27 - 0 Reed College 
1952 George Fox College 2 - 26 Willamette University - JV 
George Fox College 0 - 32 Reed College 
George Fox College 6 - 59 Le\'lf s & Clark Co 11 ege 
George Fox College 0 - 40 Linfield College - JV 
George Fox College 0 - 39 Oregon College of Education 
George Fox College 12 - 12 Reed College 
1953 George Fox College 0 - 66 Lewis & Clark College - JV 
George Fox College 2 - 18 Pacific University - JV 
George Fox College 25 - 26 Linfield College - JV 
George Fox College 6 - 31 Linfield College - JV 
George Fox College 12 - 6 Oregon College of Education - JV 
George Fox College 13 - 25 Linfield College - JV 
1954 George Fox College 6 - 19 Portland State - JV 
George Fox College 6 - 20 Linfield College - JV 
George Fox College 0 - 38 Oregon College of Education -JV 
George Fox College 7 - 14 Portland State - JV 
George Fox College 20 - 37 Linfield College - JV 
George Fox Col lege 13 - 34 Linfield College - JV 
1955 George Fox College 7 - 13 Linfield College - JV 
George Fox Coll ege 6 - 33 Oregon College of Education - JV 
George Fox College 7 - 71 Lewis & Clark College - JV 
George Fox Coll ege 0 - 55 Willamette University JV 
George Fox College 0 - 13 Linfield College JV 
George Fox College 31 - 0 Portland State JV 
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Pacific College and George Fox Cal l ege 
footba l l scores cont. 
SEASON HOMETOWN OPPONENT 
1956 George Fox College 0 - 46 Linfield College 
George Fox College 7 - 25 Oregon College of Education 
George Fox College 6 - 8 Por tland State Col lege 
George Fox College 0 - 47 Linfield College 
George Fox College 12 - 6 Portland State College 
1957 George Fox College 6 - 32 Pacific University - JV 
Geo rge Fox College 0 - 25 Linfield College - JV 
George Fox College 12- 37 Oregon College of Education J 
George Fox College 7 - 34 Linfi eld College JV 
George Fax College 21 - 13 Oregon College of Education J 
1959 George Fox Colle~e 0 - 85 Greys Harbor 
George Fox College 18 - 0 Oregon College of Education JV 
George Fox College 6 - 32 Columbi a Basin 
George Fox College 0 - 60 Lower Columbia 
George Fox College 0 - 20 l ml/er Columbia 
George Fox College 25 - 19 Oregon College of Education 
1960 George Fox College 6 - 32 Oregon College of Education JV 
George Fox College 21 - 20 Pacific University JV 
George Fox College 0 - 25 Linfield College JV 
George Fox College 19 - 6 Lower Columbia JV 
George Fox College 36 - 7 Oregon College of Education 
George Fox College 12 - 40 Olyr.1pi a JV 
1963 George Fox College 13 - 32 Oregon College of .Education 
George Fox College 7 - 47 Southern Oregon College 
George Fox College 20 - 13 Li nfield College JV 
George Fox College 13 - 13 Treasure Valley College 
George Fox College 20 - 27 Portland State College JV 
George Fox College 12 - 20 Pacific University JV 
George Fox College 13 - 19 Yakima Valley College 
1964 George Fox College 0 - 39 Oregon Technical Institute 
George Fox College 13 - 53 Southern Oregon College 
George Fox College 25 - 6 Treasure Valley College 
George Fox College 0 - 39 Eastern Oregon College 
George Fox College 0 - 59 California Lutheran Colle~e 
George Fox College 13 - 12 Seattle Cavaliers 
George Fox College 27 - 6 Los Angeles Pacific College 






Pacific Col lege and George Fox Coll ege 
football scores cont. 
Hor~ETOWN OPPONENT 
George Fox College 0 - 7 Seattle Cavaliers 
George Fox College 6 - 17 Uni versi ty of San ~rancisco 
George Fox College 0 - 7 Eastern Oregon Coll ege 
George Fox College 13 - 28 Paci fic University 
George Fox College 7 - 46 California Lutheran 
George Fox College 14 - 28 Oregon Technical Institute 
George Fox College 10 - 42 Southern Oregon Col lege 
George Fox College 0 - 27 Oregon College of Education 
George Fox College 7 - 21 Oregon Technical Institute 
George Fox College 14 - 28 Pacifi c University 
George Fox College 14 - 40 Oregon Coll ege of Education 
George Fox College 14 - 0 Seattle Cavaliers 
George Fox College 13 - 22 Simon Frazer 
George Fox College 7 - 45 Southern Oregon Col l ege 
George Fox College 12 - 17 Eastern Oregon College 
George Fox College 0 - 47 \:Jh i tman Co 11 ege 
George Fox College 13 - 14 Seattle Caval iers 
George Fox Col lege 7 - 33 Eastern Oregon College 
George Fox College 7 - 23 Oregon Techni cal Insti tute 
George Fox College 21 - 52 Azusa Pacifi c College 
George Fox College 10 - 53 Southern Oregon Col l ege 
George Fox College 0 - 21 Oregon College of Education 
George Fox College 0 - 16 Pacific Un iversity 
OB.EGOl\i GOLI,BG:Di.T.i;:; C'ONFEHBNCE ALL GAi,·IEf.> 
v.J IJ PF PA \'i L PF PA 
O:r-egon Tc c,G. •• 0 20 7 Oregon Tech ? . 0 L.,? 'i 
"'" 
-· 
0 r> 0 0 Eas·te~n O:regon 1 0 L;9 2.~ Southe rn Ox'eg:m · ,; 
Eastern Orego:~J. 0 ;) c 0 Sou:ther"'n Oregon l 0 )4 €: 
o~~egon Collc.ga 0 Q ·"" 0 Oregon Co 1 'J en··.,., l 0 29 6 v .. =>-- ·~ :.::>\# 
G~wrg'~ :'i'ox 0 1 7 20 Gem:·ge Fox 0 1 '1 2(l ..,_ 
ri,.:()'I'AL OFP.ll':·i 3Ei ,, J;Jla;yc Hv.sh P a~Jf! Ydse A'TEo . ~... 
l!':~. S t; 0 I "J1 O~:egc:n 'l 7'7 ·~g ·l 96 l · ?'"~ /.•:?? aO . :.. 
'I t"'l ·~ '\.- ' 
f.crth~~rn Ot"egorz. 1 ?2 106 23l:- 3b/J J£..0(!10 
C; :t)eg~cn College ~/\' 197 [..}':l_ 280 2$t)o0 }"' 
(J:r>Hgon Tech 2 JJ.~1 231 J_$1-r i.t.~15 20'lo5 
Cr:~orge Fo:>~ ] 52 66 109 175 17:~o0 
TOTAl .iJEI'I~~I-leE; G: -.I Rush Pa.s8 Ydso A-\ii~O !"'..!bay t. 
Oregon 'rE:Gh ~ 125 1).2 ~0 271 .. .., . ~ ((., -~ ,;"' J.;:i l)_,J 
D:!:'egon ~O.,,""f'~ 1. I "'' l !:-9 lcl.r9o0 I.J. . • !. · • ..:; ~ '7;~ ::.v! 
CE~orge .~ "(.) }{ 1 •:'9 coecv k·t'..~ 188 18~~0 
"'· 
5 0 
? ou.:t:.her1:: C':~"8[;or:. J $0 J.O.~. 135 239 ?-:j•j 0 ~(JII- G 
~-:El f3 tr ~! :(·y~ ('· , ~ ' ''()'f"l L)f' !.~:2 ''06 338 .. , ,., -). f't J_.t • • ";.G ... ·-R •. ,J ~~ / ).) ' )1) \,.1' 
SEP 2 9 100S 
:3epto 2811 1966 
RUSHING G CARniiS YG YL NET AVG., 
Rollin Schimmel, EOC l 19 
-- --
207 10 9 
Bill Costa~ OTI 2 4S 1$5 4 181 3o8 
James Taylor, OTI 2 41-> 197 6) l34 )aO 
Jim Widmer!' OTI 2 13 lJl 0 l)l 10 8 
Rich Barton, EOC l 17 ,,,..~ 108 6o) 
Ron Williams 9 SOC l 8 79 0 79 9o9 Pat O'Connor, OCE l 23 76 3 73 ).,2 
~arry .. Rick 8 OTI 2 7 77 15 62 So9 
Jim Crump 9 OCE l lL,. 61 1 60 4·i Steve Silverstone 9 soc l 10 58 12 l!-6 4o 
Bob Zeigler9 OCE l g l}2. 0 42 5o) Tom Lewis, EOC l 9 40 4o4. 
Bruce Ankeny 9 GJ? l 12 ItO 0 Lj.O ).3 
PASSING G PC-A IHTo YDSo TDS PCTo 
James Taylor~ OTI 2 2.3-66 l,. .332 4 o)4$ 
Danny Miles 9 SOC l 16300 25 2 15' 1 .640 - 0 Peter NcHugh 8 GF ~ 6-2$ 3 109 1 1)214-Bill Anderson, ~oc l 9=17 2 96 2 oS29 
Dave Laney., OCE l 7..,18 0 83 0 oJS9 
RECEIVING G NOo YARDS ~rDs 
l~ick Johnson, OTI 2 10 136 2 
Jj.ra Calhoun 9 SOC l 6 J7 0 Tom Hutchinson5 OTI 2 5 75 1 Orval Goddardt EOC l 4 ;36 () 
John Franzen, SOC 1 L:- 50 0 
Perry Kimberly 9 GF l 3 50 0 Greg Dippel 17 SOC 1 J 27 0 Dave Sturgis 8 OCE l ) l 9 0 Dave Crist?J OTl 2 2 92 l 
Dennis Tipton~ OCE l 2 46 0 
Rich Barton 9 EOC l 2 45 :l 
Nike 1iltingston D GF 1 ? 42 0 .... 
Bob Graham, SOC 1 2 lJ+ 0 
SCORli~G G TD I.) AT FG Safety TP 
Ro Schimmel 9 EOC l 3 0 0 1 20 Nick Johnson, OTI 2 ) 0 0 0 18 
James TaylorD OTI 2 2 0 0 0 12 
Bill Costa~ OTI 2 2 0 0 0 l2 
Ron Williams D soc l 2 0 0 0 12 
R:tch Barton, WC l 2 0 0 0 12 
Steve Si~verstone 8 soc l 2 0 0 0 l2 
Larry Koenig~ OCE l 0 .3 2 0 9 
PUNTING G PUNTS YAHDS AVGo 
Denny Ellis, SOC 1 3 131 4Jo6 
J :·..m Ivioody a OTI 2 20 655 )2oB 
Steve Beecrofts GF 1 6 217 )'7o0 
Larry Rick 9 OTI l 1 32 .32o0 
Pat O'Oonuort OCE l 5 129 25o8 
Gerry.Galbraith, EOC l l 15 l5o0 
,(,;I~ C:l: ·<e;.u · ~ ~ ··~)o:.''t·o 
::-:tat:·. st:i.c:.: an 
ClfiEGO!'· COJ .~..LGJA'l'E -: oNF'E:B.:r!;NGE 
w 
O:r ega. c --o_ •. .t::-gs 
OxAgon '!'ech 1. 
0 1: uJ;h;:. :-n G::eg:m 
EE.st,r:: · n Oi.. egoa 
r-: (.) ~ge Fo_:: 0 
OL 'J~" 1 RESU~T 0 --0. ~gon 
J:.~f::!gon 













Golleg ~ 31 :l 
1 6 · Eante:. n 
. ' 
Fo::-: L. " 
F.LL Gt\l·iES 
PA :~ T T FF' fA 
. j ') 
'· 
0 0 60 19 
~6 ,.~ 1 0 {(.) ;$ .. 
0 6 5 4-7 
1 0 ~-9 t:,? .... 
;~(! r. 2 0 ~l 1$ 
t'):.··..::g• r-. T ·,)I -.3; c: ·· co St.a te: 39 s E··rtj.tha nn 
'~c- -·n·· nL'~t.u '2$ ~ Eastern Or·~ g ... n 0 ~. P&.c:i f c 
F.J'I.J 0~ "'fHJ;O. r!. S ..;.h Oregon Colleg~ at George F.x. 
• )')~ G()7.1BI 1'· ta:~~· ·:q 
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.· ,~ (!,': 
c 
. A 
Octc 5t; 19·36 
R'Jffi!~G G Carries YG YL Wet Avg 
Rollin Sohimmel, EOC 2 42 == 266 6<t3 
Bill Coate. Clri 3 52 < 90 5 185 3o6 
Ron Willimmse soc 2 20 12C 3 117 5o9 
Pat 0 a Conn or~: OCE 2 35 1'2 3 109 3ol 
Rich Bartonr EOC 1 17 <=><:;> 108 6a4 
Jlm Crt1.mp, OCE 2 26 90 1 89 3.4 
Sta,1e 811 vezostt:n e, soc 2 20 9{ 5 85 4o3 
Tom Lewis 9 EOC 2 19 """" '76 4.0 
Bob Zeiglers OCE 2 18 7fl 13 66 3.,'7 
Ed Mehlhorn"" OCE 2 2~ 64 3 61 2o8 
PASSD!G G PC~,A In~;., Yds., TDs Pete 
Dan Miles,; soc .~ ~ Otl· · '7 f7 :548 r;: ..... .-61'!.5 
Jim Taylox .. ~ m!I 3 16~5<1 3 244 2 ~296 
l)J~"·e Ls.ney, OCJ!: '" 12~32 2 l::·G 2 ,. 'Sl5 .:;. 
P~··1ie Mt.:'IT ':::.l(Sh,. GF r '].,..38 4 126 1 ol84 .:: 
Bill Anderson, EOC 2 13"·29 3 11'7 2 o448 
Ray Halter, OCE 2 3-6 0 51 0 .500 
Gerry Galbraith, EOC "! 2<=f~! 0 43 0 1,000 ... 
RECEIVI'NC¥ c Noo Y<.1s TDa 
Sim Celhoun, soc 2 20 150 1 
Greg Dippel, soc 2 12 68 0 
John Ft•a -r1ze-;:1.~ soc 2 11 1.38 0 
Wick Jotmsor:._, 01I 3 9 137 1 
O:t .. v·al GoddD.r~d EOC 2 6 ~3 0 
P.on 'VIL llillms,.. SOC 2 4 r/ , 0 
Mike I,i vi nc s vOn,. GF 2 3 5 9 l 
Parry Ki~berlyp (}Ti' ~J. 2 3 50 0 
Tom IIn-~chinson, O'J:I ~ 3 SJ 0 
Ber1 0.1..son~ OCE 2 s 35 0 
~terre Sil Vflr'S ·i:ione f) -. "' 2 3 2" 1 I • ,) Dave Stn.I.--:gist~ OCE 2 3 19 0 
SCORING G TD PiT FG Safety TP 
Roll:ln s~,himm0l,. l:~OG 2 3 0 0 1 20 
~}ta va Si 1 ~Hn .. stone. soc 2 3 0 0 0 18 
Bi..2 Cost a~. 0'11! 3 s 0 0 0 18 
r..a .:rry KOGnig:. OC!3: 2 0 7 3 0 16 
G:-N3g Dippel& soc r. 2 0 0 0 12 G 
fat O~ConnOl"'c OCE 2 2 0 0 0 12 
Ed MehlhOltnp OCE 2 2 0 0 0 12 
Rich Bal"ton. EOC .. 2 0 0 0 12 
Jim Taylo!'!l Cff1 3 2 0 0 0 12 
Nick rTohnson~ OTI 3 2 0 0 0 12 
PU'f\r~'(!Ii\{G G No" -d8e Avgo 
Den .y Ellis;. soc 2 '7 291 4lo6 
Steve Bescroftz- GF 2 10 3~'9 36.9 
Ge11ry Galb r'a · tb, EOC 2 -7 216 3Qlo9 
Jim Moody 11 GTI ... 2y1 834 30n8 .... 
Dennis Syd w .~ OCE 2 2 61 30c.5 
!?at O~Conn01.,» OCE 2 5 l29 25.,8 
U\.J l .L ~ · - --
Oregon Coll~giate Confere~ce Sports 
Dick F:i~hback, Stat:i.stlcian 
Octo 11~ 1966 
OREGON COLTJEfliil. TE CONFERENCE .ALL GAMES 
w L T PF PA \~ L 'l' PF P.A 
Oregon College 2 0 0 71 27 3 0 0 100 33 
Eastern Oregon 1 0 0 22 1.'~ 2 1 0 71 65 
Southern Oregon 0 0 0 0 0 l 1 0 50 47 
Oregon Thch 1 2 0 46 60 2 2 0 73 6o 
Georg~ Fox 0 2 0 21 6o 0 3 0 35 88 
OCTo 8 RESUM.'S=-~Cregon College LOY aecrge Fo;r lb.; Eastern Oregon 22, 0!-egon Tech 13; 
Southe:;:•n Oregon Varsity 27!) iU.umni 7 (doee not count in standings)" 
OC o 15 SGHEDULE=Southern O .. egoa ~rl:. Or·eRon Co:!.legeD 1:30 pomo (only OCC counter); 
Sou~c.hern Utah c-tt East~:!'n Or·egon~ 8 p.,ra ., ; Cal State of ~1ard at 
Oregon Tech» 8 porno 
STURGIS, BBCH REWA.h:Dl.ID 
Permm.i~.l cl12i1tp:ion So\::thern Orego:n faces what appears to be its stif.fest 
Oregc-n Colleg:i..;:;t~j Confe:rEmce challenge 5.n Eome yenrs t;a·turda.y, when the Rai ders tangle 
with ru.gged Oregon Golleg(:. in 1'-IDxnnoutho 
Coach 1~1 .Akins 0 Hed Hc.'\:i_dGr::~ I'esum:i.ng action af'ter a one-week 1ayof.f rank as 
faTorites based on p.~st histnr~r:• but they 0ll h"!VG teo reckon with a pass defense 'that 's 
llowed just r:J7 ya.c·ds a game through tlu•E:e $UCcessf11l st2.rts and has rifled opponents 0 
aor•ital g2mes for ll intercept:lons in tbt period o 
SOC has the tools to issue the supreme test in pinpoint passer Dan l.files and a 
.:f'lock of' targets, l€:d hy Jirrt Calhcn: 1 ~·iho has already gathered in 20 for 150 yards and 
one to1~chdovm o r·!J.J.es piled. up 548 yardo through the air in his first t\-Jo gamesc 
OCE, also the locp le~Jder j n overall defense:; gave an i nkling of its possibilities 
last v1Cekend at Gem"g~ fo.~o The lot:ing (.~uake:rs had only 42 yards total offense at 
ha1ftimeo 
Much of the c:c.~dit fo:-.~ t,he i.1'olves 1 de.fensive ahol-1ing t hus far would have t o go 
to Da e Sturgis, 1o1ho .from h:l.s def.snfiive ha.lfbHck position intercepted four passes» 
~turning ono fo;.· a 45-y<:.l.rd t.cuehdm-m c.gt.:i.nst the Qua.kerso He also caught an 18-yard 
TD nass as an o.f:fensiv\0) end in that corri::.est o 
Sturgis' sho:;r.Lng enrned b~ck of the l-<·e:pk honors in the OCC, the line award go:i.ng 
:..oO F. ste::.~n 0;;-egon ~ s Hil;:c !.}3cr ll t:ho laborecl both t·rays i n the l>1ounta' triumph oYer ·Oregon 
Teeh., O"thFr back:rield nominses included C3rl Snith, OTI; Bruce .linkeny,~~ George Fox; and 
Bill Anderson, F...sstern Oregon.o Added the line list ware Bob &d1ock., George Fox; Ken 
La.then, OCE; and I'lick Joh!1son, OTlo 
WTAL OF.Fli..1,lSE G ?Jays Hu~h Pass Yds o A'Vgo 
Southern Oregon 2 165' 223 $92 815 407o5 
Eastern Oregon 3 208 674 296 970 J23o3 
Oregon Coll~ge ) 216 455 388 . . ae2 294cO 
Oregon Tech 4 281 506 ")26 832 208 oO 
Ceorge Fox 3 191 290 194 484 l61oJ 
TOTAL DEFt;NSE G Pb.ys Rush Pass Y' IS 0 ATgo 
Oregon College 3 203 273 171 444 148 oO 
Oregon Tech 4 269 355 406 761 l9j oJ 
George F.cx 3 205 453 }~8 Bol " ~67 o0 
Eastern (Jregon 3 178 555 41$ 9'(0 J2)c~ 
Southern Oregon 2 :.68 "i22l lt·34 705 352<>5 
Page 2 
Oct o 11, 1966 
RUSHING G Carrie s YO YL Net Avgo 
Rollin Schi.ilrrn.e1, EOC .3 )~.9 305 20 285 5o8 
Bill Costa, OTI 4 60 211 9 202 3o4 
Jim Crump~' OCE 3 42 140 1 139 3o3 
Rich Barton, EOC 2 22 131 10 121 5oS 
ue Ankeny, GF 3 31 122 2 120 Jo9 
~ Taylor, OTI 4 61 264 lh4 120 2o0 
Ron ~llirons, SOC 2 20 120 3 117 5a9 
Pat 0 ' Connor, OOE 2 35 112 3 109 .3ol 
BOb Zeigle~, OCE .3 24 113 13 100 ho2 
steve Silverstone, soc 2 20 90 $ 85 4o3 
let Ml!thlhorn» OCE 3 31 88 5 83 2o? 
PA ING 0 PC=A Into Ydso 'IDs Pct.o 
DaD Miles, SOC 2 52-77 7 548 2 o675 
Jill Ta.ylor.t OTI 4 18=62 3 274 3 o290 
Bill Anderson, EOC 3 2h~Sl 4 253 2 o471 
Bay Halter, OOE 3 10=18 1 2.31 3 o5S6 
Daft Laney !J OCE 3 12~33 2 136 2 o364 
Pete Y..cHugh» GF .3 '7.,.,41 6 126 1 ol71 
rry Rich.!) O'l.'I h 5-23 5 67 0 o217 
R!CBIVING G Noo Yds o ros 
Ji.Jn Cal11oun s SOC 2 20 150 1 
Ores Dippel, soc 2 12 68 0 
Orwal Goddard$ EOC 3 11 119 o · 
Joh Fr~n2en~ SOC 2 11 138 0 
Nick Johnson~ OTI h 9 137 0 
Bob Corey, EOC J 6 55 0 
BeD Olson, OC.f5 3 5 111 1 
Bon 'illiams~ SOC 2 4 74 0 
Zeigler 2 OCE ~ ' 101 1 -' L! 
n.. s·turgisll OCE 3 4 37 1 
SCO ING G I'D PAT FG TP 
Larry Koenig~ OCE "' 0 ll 3 20 y 
Ste~ Silverstone, SOC 2 3 0 0 18 
Bollin Schirnmel9 EOC ":l .., 0 0 18 -' ..) 
DaYe Dtnrgi s 1 OCE 3 3 0 0 18 
F.d Mehlhornp OCE 3 J 0 0 18 
Bill Costa, O'l'I 4 3 0 0 18 
Qreg Dip~el~ SOC 2 2 0 0 12 
Pat ODConnor» OCE .... 2 0 0 12 
.:> 
Jim Taylo:r ~ OTI h 2 0 0 12 
lti.e Johnson.ll OTI h 2 0 0 12 
PUN lNG G No o Ydso AVgo 
Denny Ellis, SOC 2 7 291 4lo6 
Steft &ecro.f·(., GF 3 15 5'"(6 J8o4 
Gel"ry Galbraith:: FCC 3 13 !!58 35o2 
DDiS Sydow .P OCE 3 " 197 32o6 0 
Ji• Moody» OTI 4 35 1077 29o5 
Pat 0°Connorz OCE 3 
..., 129 2So8 
.:> 
Ore~on Goll eg:late Confere nce SporJc.s 
Dl.dr Fishback 1 Sta·tis'C.i cian 
0,~1 e 19 ~ 1966 
OR.F'GON COLLEGIATE CONFE..RENCE 
w L T 
0X"t:gor.. College 3 0 0 
!l.a:: terr! Oregon 1 0 0 
Ore t or. Tecb j_ 2 0 
SiJ't t.hern Oregon 0 1 0 






"' t: .L. 
.l~lJ..~ < MJ·1.l!~5 
PA h' IJ 'J:: P~"" .PA 
bJ 4 0 0 132 53 
13 ') 2 0 85 84 ... 
6o ·) 
'· 
j G 85 73 
-:t•'l J{.. ! ?. 0 r{O 79 
60 D ' () 35 {! (} )
OC1" 1 5 flliSULTS=-Oregon C<-Jllegc 329 S<>u 'ihern O;:"~&on 2;)~ c,_. :·. S·(,i'.ti:.e <':[' hl;'fl!!<-n'cl 13 .)) 
0:1:-e gon 1?ech 12; Sou'Ghern Utah 19$ I!:.ast:arn Crr•?.t;on ll.., 
OCT 2 0 1966 
OC'L 22 SCH.i!:DUL~OC a·i; SOC8 8 p lllo ( onl jt- countbr; C~":!B h OGE ~d:; Pv.get Sour.dJ.:li l t 30 p.n J 
See.ttls l?a.valiers at George Fox0 2 paml9a OTI o.t Pm.~tbnd s·:_; nta, 1~ 30 p ono 
Oregon (k)llege added anothm:~ sca:lp tr.· -;_ :; ~; ·-oJJ.c ,;:-t~.o:J ·(;;~,~. ::, ::nwt. weekends 
whHt arch~rival &uth~rn. Oregon tumbled i~or tho i 'i:.:'st · .. : :.-,_, i ·t ... :1.1)1t y~<n·s ne:i:'etr r1 th~ 
WcJvas ,s: 32-20o 
But as ltmch as that uin meant to t.ac N<1:J~:::J ' 1 Li<J l·::t:c ?,h ;,: ·:;:.•cgem tollee:i .at~ 
IG~:r .terence championship .s thia Yeekend 1 s ·w~~Pcget Soun:J.~ .. ~~ ~J:·ol·<"bly poseB tnt.: b:'lggest 
t.h::t t::at to the club 1 s undefeated status ,, 
Co<>ch ·Bill .. .McArthu.r. 1 s .. squ.ad h.;:; s won f ou_r c.t:r.·-2.-lg!r.~ i;l> i ~_; r..: :u:1y~: :i.t'TI. :'Lnclucting 
t hH.i; in conference pl.sy ~ and hold a st:r>ing di:tir~~· back ~~ ::> ;;!l :j :.96,:Y ()f 8-=0 ,_ l:f.l t Puget 
Sou!d is the same team!.' which l ev-eled K""stertl i1a shing .• oi: ·~ :u·I?-•-=1 · t.hi~ ;}f~2.r whe;n the 
Sanlge s W~l'e highly~ranked nationally.., 
Undai"ea·:;ed sea sons arer.t' t a l5.cn t o Mc.Art !1ur" !!; ~ 1 ·:; he) ~~:(.,r.:) at ccg:J on() ~- th 
th£ 19u9 poT:.tel"house that went 9--0 and another 'Hi t :1 tb.,: '1.9::,;: •. r: 1.ub t.h .~ ·:,; tin:l shed G- 0-1, 
th(, ·i;:'ie coming at I.i:inf.ield, 6-6 o 
One of the big reasons for OCE 1 s p:corrrl.mmee th:\ :s '' r-:)::a· h•:cs r;·::u l thG :tinr; passing 
ar6 qt:tarterbacking in general of seniors D.;;ve I.:::ney und ft....:..;' H.s ... i.t . .::::·· c It i.~a~~ I.an ~y 1 s turn 
t-~ shine in th3 ·Jin O"f!eT SOC;.> and his pel··:f'ClT':I'•C:.n(~(;: l!U-n be::Ck O.f ~.he <:e~k hon01' S ~ 
Don Soransons. Sonthern Oregon G s of:i'~:n::.;: .. ve :d F-:l···?:. t, ; , \'~ld.c;; '{a3 ml, .. ::d 1J.n-!3man of the 
1-Jsek~ lie was the key man ahead of SOC"s .• u::~ning ,;~t "~~:ck J -z;2 :Lcb \Ji t.h •m cccaa:i.0na.l pasfl 
erw.bl~bd the R&:l.i ders to wipe away a 19""0 ('t(';f :Lcj t . .:nd. iX.l"!"L .i.'':. :.i.r''t1) a 2\.~~,19 lead before 
OCE ~egrouped its forceso 
Laney tt>re-:.1 f'ive 'l:.ouc.hdown passe~;,. r·ang j ng f;:-o:·~ .L ~ o SJ y.~.lY'S:. e.3pec"u~lly 
r<ei•tarkable s ince he only thi:·<~M 11 and ~cmpJ. .~·(.ed 6 . HC! ,'L' Li. ;j c:E·.; en~ lLcrina p<~.ss short 
oi' a past OCE great .11 ,Jim Bowlen_, whr1 t 0sscd ;£.:_~;:: 5 .n a f;a .:;;;,. .;.ca ·J.i-:,:s·t l.r1:<:.n• CoJ.ulTtbia in 1957 o 
1'0 '.i.'A L OFFENSE G Plays aucb p ' Si j :(ds (, Avg, 
South(irn Oregon 3 2ua 3;;3 7 --; 1.096 365o3 . ,~ ..... 
Ogevgeot1 College L 280 6 J) ·~ 
"'-
t:" . r:. 
,.-. \ ../ :.1.6? 29lol 
Ea ; :r~el~n Oregon k 287 770 :· ij 1163 290o7 
Ol·1 1f5·~I1 ~ ch 5 335 617 J /d} 94 •' •., ;:; 197o0 
C-sor 'g !<"ox 3 191 :?90 .:..Jh 1![~4 161.,3 
~IX) 'l':\L DEF.l!:NSE G Plays Rua.,t t ) . -~ t.:! <..."' :t d.s o AVgo '- _ ,~o 
Or: :u;on College h 286 b.Ol 322 .. )~J") 18o o8 '~._J 
Ot-n ~-on '.fuch !> 351 .3 :;8 6)h 972 l91Jo4 
o~·. J_:og., Fox 3 205 b. 53 ~ l , fl - · ~ ... J l!Ol 267o0 
[;u.J !;1·\•n·n Oi-egon ~ 232 386 c :;.~-. :-.0.39 346o) 
-' 
E~L-;t.e: n Oregon 4 240 737 t~L;s.\ 1..3S~6 349o0 
Page 2 
oc·ta 19, 1966 
RUSMING G C:-xt·r·i9S YG YL 
Net k~rg., 
Rollin :~r.!h~ ·li:'ielr BOG 4 h9 305 20 285 5 o8 
Jirn Cr-\.UT<I·~ OCE !t 6•t 25.4 .3 251 3o7 
OTI -· 73 262 11 251 3o4 Bl.ll eo·· J~_, > 
Bon W:i · .. dams, soc 3 hO 190 1.4 176 4oi.l 
J:hn ".ylor, or,l-r 
' 
69 296 l hh 152 2o 2 J.J. 
P· · ,ueonn{):r'.t.' r;r.-o h hl 133 3 130 Jo2 "J\Jl:.l 
p·.:h Barton~ .E.'OC h 22 131 10 121 $o5 
ruce Anb:m:r!J GF ... 31 122 2 120 .3o9 ;) 
Ed Mehlhorn, OCE 4 h6 12H 11 117 2o5 
Beb Zeigler , t)CE 4 31. 127 l8 109 3 •• 0, 
Carl &nith:; OTI s 31 101 10 91 2"9 
sten. Stl~crstni:le , soc 3 20 90 s 85 lfoJ 
PASSING G PC= A !nto Yd.s ., 'IDs Pet" 
Dan Miles.ll soc ~ 66.,"103 12 699 2 o6Ll J 
Bill And3r son, r~oc 4 3.3=77 6 350 3 o436 
Da-ve Lartey j) OC:E h lB..,lill 2 30.3 7 o409 
Jim Taylor~ OTI , 18-63 ., 274 2 .. 270 ..J 
Ray Halter~ OCB h 10~-18 1 2.31 3 o$56 
Pete ¥..cNugh 9 aF 3 7=h1 6 126 l ol71 
Larry R:i.c l~: ~ O'l'I 5 :!.0.,.3h 2 109 l o294 
RECEIVI NG G Noo Yds., TDs 
Jim CaL"loun ,1 soc 3 ~6 260 l 
Orfal G-f.Jdcla~o.r EOG 4 ··s 166 Q .!. 
Gr g Dippel, soc 3 15 72 0 
Nick Jor!n2<.m~ OTJ. r" 1 t, 1?9 2 :.> --4-f. 
John F.e~1nzet1 :~ soc 3 15 72 0 
Bob Cor--sy _,. SDC 4 B 82 0 
Ben Olso:.1, OGB I ,r lSL 2 L~ 0 
Bob Zeigler·:; OCE L 6 lhJ 2 
Dt.lve St·nr·g:i.s, OCE ' ·' 106 3 !), :~ 
Ron Wi.ll ·:i.~'!'TU1 ~ soc 3 /' 88 0 ) 
SCORING G 1•ns PA'I' FO: TP 
Dave S:turg-ls9 Ot::E l!. ~  0 0 30 .-' 
Larey .Kot:;n:t g P OCE L rJ 13 3 22 
~ .Sil,re:t:· stt~n~, S0C 3 J 0 0 18 
Pat 0°Con.nor:~ OCJ~ h ':! 0 0 18 J 
1ti ~hllH"Jrn? OCE h 3 0 0 18 
Rollin Scl!:lrr~Hel !\ EQG it 3 0 0 18 
Nick Jolmson, O'l'I , ... -:t 0 0 18 ::> 
-· Bill Cost;;> . .~< OTJ. 5 ,, 0 0 18 .) 
Greg lli:ppel, soc J 2 0 0 12 
Rieh B."U"ton -~ EOG b 2 0 0 12 
Bob Zeigle1:• 9 OC"' r:, h 2 0 0 12 
Ben Olson» OCE h 2 0 0 12 
Jim Taylor.~~ OTI 5 2 0 0 12 
PUNTING G No,. 1dso Avgo 
Steve Ji.,ecro.ft, Gf 3 1 r' ~::> 576 )8.,4 
Denny Elli s 9 soc 3 13 485 )7o.3 
Gerry ~]J.YrB. H.h~ EOC 4 21 66'7 3lo7 
Dennis SydovT, OCE 4 13 L.l3 )lo7 
Larry Rick, OTI r' ) 8 251 3lo3 
Jim Moody:; OTI 5 '"lr' 1077 29o5 _)/ 
Pat OtGonno:rll OCE h r:: 129 2$o8 _./ 
OCE IliDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
SEASON RECORD: 4-o 
October 17, 1966 
RUSHING 
Atts. Net Ydso Aveo TDS 
Jim Crump 67 251 3.7 1 
Pat OtConnor 4l 130 3.2 2 
Ed Mehlhorn 46 117 2.6 2 
Bob Zeigler 31 109 3.5 0 
Ray Halter 12 12 1 .. 0 1 
Ben Olson 6 6 1 .. 0 0 
Dave Sturgis 1 5 5.0 0 
John Stilwell 1 1 1.0 0 
Gregg Allison 1 3 3.0 0 
Dave Laney 7 ...2 0 
PASSING 
Atts,. Coj]• Inter. Net Yds. TDS Per. Ray Halter j] 1 231 T .55'!"" 
Dave Laney 44 18 2 203 7 .410 
Dennis Sydow 2 1 0 14 0 .5oo 
RECEIVING 
No. Ydso TDS 
Ben Olson T E4 2 
Bob Ziegler 6 143 2 
Dave Sturgis 6 lo6 3 
Dennis Tipton 3 58 1 
Ed Mehlhorn 3 26 1 
Pat 01Connor 2 13 1 
Dave Laney 2 9 0 
Al Reynolds 1 46 0 
Ray Halter 1 
-2 0 
SCORING 
TDS PATS FCB Total 
Dave Sturgis T --o 0 30 
Larry Koenig 0 13 3 22 
Ed Mehlhorn 3 0 0 18 
Pat O'Connor 3 0 0 18 
Bob Ziegler 2 0 0 12 
Ben Olson 2 0 0 12 
Jim Crump 1 0 0 6 
Dennis Tipton 1 0 0 6 
Ray Halter 1 0 0 6 
PUNTING 
No. Yds., Ave. 
Dennis Sydow I3 m- 3l.7 
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0: ·egon ColJ.egiate Conference ~ports 
D:.ck Fishback • .Statiistician 
Nov .. 2? 9 1966 
1966 OGC FOOTBALL 
ALJ .. -STAH. TEA£.1 
Eleven members of Oregon College of Education's championship 
team gained first team berths on the 1966 Oregon Collegiate Conference 
football all-star unit a.nnounced this "VJ'eelta 
Five earned spot~s on the offensive unit and six on the dei"ensi ve 
squado 
Southern Oregon ' s Carl Nelson 11 a 220-pound senior from Coos 
Day, stood out. in the group~ tho1 gh o He vvas named to the first team 
de.fensiva u.-nit at linebacl<.::er for the third straight yearQ 
The onJ.y other lad ~·dth a shot at. that honor v1as Dan Nilesv 
a SOC t.eillil4Jat.G ~ Hho had t1.'lO first unit berths behind himo But OCE r s 
Dave l:aney ~ a fir:e passer and rur...11er whose touchdo\'m strikes helped 
t.he ~·i olvos vanquish Southern Oregon this fall 0 v1on t.he quarterback 
Othe ::-- \·Iolves to hit the first terun offensive unit were end 
Dave tackle Lar-r:y· Sydo~J' v guard Conrad Edwards and fullback 
St:.;;.rgis ~vas tb.is year·' s prize package:; ranking as a shoo-in 
ati defmlsive safety to go 'tvith his offensive slot:.o 
On defense~ OCE placed end Jon Lamoreaux/) tackle Lorren ZinkD 
l:lnebac!~<.~rs :rom Ha.~·Jk2.ns e.nd Ken La:then iJ halfback Del'l..nis Tipton and 
Sturgiso 
Sout.he_·n Oregm.~ .follow·ed Jche ~~ ol ves \ti th four spots on offense 
and one on defense & 'lr.thile Oregon Tech had three on clefenseo 
~·m-tiwe all- conference selections included center Bob Holman 
of .;)outhern Oregon and fullback Qtl Connor of OCE on offHnse and Lathen 
of OCE on defcnseo 
OCC coaches changed all-star procedure this yearv naminG first 
and second teams on both o.ff'ense and defense 8 elimina·ting t~he honoragle 
,. 
1966 occ Football i~ ll··Stars p go 2 
OFFENSE 
-First 'ream 
... -............. ~ lit& Wgto ~ear Hometown 
EflDS 
-
Jim Calhoun, ~outhern Oregon ;~11 rrr; rr;- F1edlora 
Dave SturgisD Oregon College 6-3 190 Sr., Lebanon 
TACKL~S = Don Sorensonll Sout.hern Oregon 6-1 225 Sr., Ashland 
Larry .Sydow, Oregon College 6-0 205 Sro Aurora 
GUAttlJS Conrad Edwards, Oregon College 5=8 185 So(; Portland 
I•like Bech 11 Eastern Oregon 6-l 198 Sro La Grande 
CBNTER Bob HoliP-a.n~ Southern Oregon 6->0 195 Sr& Klamath Falls 
~Uiu.i'l'EU.BACK-Dave Laney; O::cegon College 5-11 185 Srs Scappoose 
HALFBACKS - Ron ~1liJ.lie.ms, Southern Oregon 6-0 195 Jr Phoenix 
Rollin SchimmeJ.D Eastern Oregon 5-9 175 SI'(I) Hainier 
FULLBACK = Pat QtConnor~ Oregon College 5-11 2.30 Jr., Scappoose 
.. 
Second Team--Ends - Orval Goddard, Lastern Oregon~ and John Franzen» Southern 
--- Oregon., Tackles ... Dick Kellum~ George Fox, and Bill Hammel, Eastern 
Oregon. Guards .... Tim Hayes; Southern Oregon, and Charles Fischer 8 
Eastex·n Oregon<) Center - Ron Barker> Eastern Oregon" Quarterback Dan 
Niles, Southern Or·Ggcn ~ Halfbacks = Bob Zeigler, Oregon College J and 




Jon Le.r:1oreauxD 01:egon College 
Bob Hadlock r; George Fox 
Lorrcn Zink , Oregon College 
Curlee R.ob~.nson, Oregon Tech 
l,f.IDDL.S GD, .... Don l~lcA15.ster, Oregon Tech 
J...DJEBAGKl.':EB-Ca!'l .Nolson; Sou:thern Oregon 
Tom Haw!dns ~ Oregon College 
Ken Lathen, Oregon College 
WtLFBACKS - Glenn Foo Sum, Oregon Tech 
Dennis . Tipton~ ~regon College 

































Seat tle 11 Ha sh o 
Tracy, Oili£ o 





Lahai va 9 Hawaii 
Stayton 
LebanOJ."l 
S8cond Team=Ends ""' Larry Smi ... c.h~ South<~rn Oregons und Steve Koenig, Oregon 
~., ........ coilege <t Tackles - 'l'hurnw.n Holmes, Ore~on Tech~' and John Bilyeu3 
Eastern Oregono Niddle guard ., Steve Guthu, Oregon Coll egeo Lineba ckers ... 
Leone.rd Phalen, Eastern Oregon, Larry Craven~ George Fox 11 and J i m Moody~> 
Oregon Techo Halfbacks - Jteve H.eilingD Southern Oregon 9 Bill Caddy, 
firegon Collegey and Gary Blackn~r 6 George Foxo 
t regon Collegiate Conference Sports 
\ Jick Fishback 9 SJGatistician r~ov & 26, 1966 







Oregon College end-ed Sout.t1ern OrE!gon g u s t:t ang:..ehold c:n tho 0J."(;6o~-i CoJ.: . .:..--
giate CO.t.L.ference .football pinnacl~ this y ea;."') r.:!..d:.tr~g a racm.~C.:-b::ccaking <.lc~ 
fer1s.:vn eJ:'for'r. a ·ootent thou~~b 1 ~tc-dovA1o·J·-ilc· r·,, ·,"·. 'l···;r.- ·' ' 7·1- '=' r·'• .:-• 1· r1 "' t·: -..  ,., ~ ·· · 
..... .J.. ~ J.._ V' 1 • b • ...t..t...t. '-"..W J. ... .~. :::_;:. .. / .J . .U'"-- ·'"b ..._.... v vC.. _.._ v\ .. ~ ~ ...~.. ......... v-..; 
passing gaue to the title., 
The ~Jolves. rolled ·to a 6··2 sc~soE Li[J.rl~a h-0 :i..1:1 the conferm!CE;~ l o:J::..:l[; 
its t\·Jo games in muddy qu.agrnires t.o Pug~;t ,S.;;;u:! d. t 16-6., .;:>.: ld t:• SinG~l r:·nu.:c:, ... 
o.f Burnaby c B .. C$, 14-7 » in the season f':i..l18.le.~ 
But \'Ihile UCE 1:1as making a las"!::!.ng imprc.:-~ ::3ion on OCG opj_JOEerrLs ~ :·:.~~l..'."i.:. ~>., ::· .. l
O:r·egon v s ,passi11g comM.naticn tr.:J.s mak:1.n& a slW.F!J l e s of ·th;,:; c c ld\:;j_"· (;;L .::::~·: :.:e; .:..:o;.'t ~ 
book~ t~fo 
n . · '] ,, . d... .· ..1.' - · ·l ·1 .. . , -· ~,l· \ .,.,;;.,-:tz;;'!f':l .; .. ' ·' ·' <- - ~ - ·· - · - · ~ " "' ~all l'll .es Sl1C1.ppe G~'I'O ..!..DuJ. "!,r JJ. ua t_rlJJ•0 l..l.la • .u.. . :.,;.;~ ~ ~:.......~·.-: .-...:.C.U. V.l..U.u. •.. .l. ~'- •.L.,O.u. 
st.andards and ttJo individual cr~:::'eer record. ;.; " He a l 3o fig1 ~:c'cd in t ·;_;o t t::o...:.-:. ~;£:;·! ·.;,; 
records and three teaz,l season rna ... 'ks e 
llis vrimary target u Jim Calhow1: snal..:ped the oEc-g<:.\hle pa3.::; :teci:~pt:~::;::l 
reco1·d a.nd carne vlit.hin three ctJ.tchers of ~Jpik0 Gc:'don ~ :J SCft S •)n r· cc§!J..:<~-~: ..... , ~: :.· :t.-=;~·,.i.'c . 
which was registGred in one morH gameo 
Rollin .:;)chiJ.lllael of Eastern Uregon captm."ed tJ1.o ::..-'ut-ld.ng crvuu ~·;. :i.'J: 5l.Ll-
yards, 34 more than ruuneru.p Ron ~Jilliums o:?..' Scutltcrn Orccono l·lil;.Jr.: •,;J<::.S f::.r 
and mvay- the best; of the pc1.ssers { l?2-27LJ- fm". 1814 y c.u.'du and 13 TD~3) 1 Calhotm. 
led the receivers ( 67 catchGS 0 ?00 yax·ds, 6 'l'DD) c Dav(;} ~~t ·u.:t·g:i.s of' OI·egon 
College topped ~erhe scorh1g (54 :)oint.s} and Denny BJ.li s '.·:or: another punt.ing 
title (40.,.5 average on .32 punt.s)o 
The list of l~ records bctter~ct dtu .. ing the 1966 season f'ollm·zs: 
Individual 
~~ ... ~~GAl·lB--Pa.sses at·tcmrJted/) 52 by HiJ.eS against Chico .:}tate; passes co1:1plutod.v 
J6 for 292 yc.J·ds by Niles agninst Chico State; pass roce:Ytions) 14 by Jim 
Calhoun {11.3 yards) against CJ.1:i.co Stateo 
JEi~S01~--Passes atteDpt;d~ 274 by Hiles; passes completed~} 172 by I•ii.le~.tJ 
~~c=~. ~j!ff!ff/l''''"i1'5'=•'"7:..=c~""-~><·~-·-t;,&>-•~"'-~~-~-.,,..--..._...,.._..,..,_._-..._,.,=~~,.~~-~"i"~~,.,_-,.,.,..~%~ ~~ ...... ~ ~l~~\·.&..;:····t..:..::.fr~~~;-L't" !T':Lp~~~~ i:l~~~~~,zo...~'""fJX~ ~ 
Ci~REER--l'asshJ.g yardage z 5 ~ 2.3'7 by Hiles ·through junio:-." yeax-;. t.otal 
offense 1J !) ,225 yards by J:liles t h x•o :., gh junj.or year~ PA'l1S, 62P and 'l'D pasues 1 41 _. 
by I-.Ul.est> 'ream 
GAl·.i.E--Po.ss at.teulpts , 56 by ~oUt'b.e:. .. n OrE:gon against Chico ~)tate; pass 
co:w1pletions ~ 3$ by c>out.llern Oregon aga:\.:tlst Chi(;o State; \vorst total defens' ~ 
67$ yc--.:cds by SouthGrn Oregon against Eas·tern Uash:i.:ng;t.on (.393 rush, 2D5 pasf:) o 
SillJ.BOII--Rushin~ defense 3 761 yards by Oregon 11ech, dl}o6 yards per gamE:: 
agD.iHsi; rdne opponents; tot~Ll defense 1 14-TJ yards by Oregon Coller;e, H~~"ol . 
yards p e:c gane against. eight opponelLt,s ~ pas::;es :Lntorcel...:ted by opponents f) 2~: 
Southorn Oregon against, eiL..:;b~ t, ;;.;a!ilS o 
C.~ 1·r:~ t:-;c,rl :;o::. J .. (~ ,c;:;~ 
(_,~~ .. r:-,;ern (J r:E~L~orl 
(' c c- rg e /ole 
~:J .. _, .,:.i:lt~r ' SJ. O:ce~C1l 
('--·a.··r '1 nr.,ch Jl ~ .. .... t_~......:.J. ... ,:, ·-
~~~)l~t:l~el-·Jl Orol~f1 !l 
C -;ag_;;c n Coll(.~:S::.;: 
l~ :~.R t. or·r~ O:r·~: -~~~on 
(1:': er;o:n '.~ceLt 
(.-:801'{;8 I1~0X. 
~:J c:P).~~ 11 -3L: .. l! Or, e.:~c':rl 
C:::'e[;;on C:) J.J..o:_:;(: 
iG ;;_t3t(~·.:·n 0!'\.';gon 
c~ 8('2~ ... [;e ]f\)~{ 
() ~~G£.::021 r __ ' :.;~r:!ll 
~:.~ ::"·.:. .... .. 41 ~~ '\ -. f ) () .. ·(,~~~;; 6 ~ ]:ror>~ 
;--:: ~;-;}_t-l!Gl·?: (J::-- e ~}.:f!i 
~~~ -~;()::--~;o 1\' (\iC 
.. ··; :·: ~c,c r'r~ (/~··:G(Jr~ 
c- · ~-:'"'~ ~):-~ c~~;:~~. oc:.:~o 
C ~ }c~:se I·'o~·: 
~-: ~'·.uti b.(}' ~~z·-~ ;j x~ 0 r; ~) .::-.l 
!~: ! ·:' -':~ :_;:~ ~.1-:. C1·r-· £:[.~':;t.:. 
c: ~-· :~~ ;;o:rl !" .. ;_\:; c}·.!. 
O~~"eL;C:Il t; .. ::}_l(::::f00 
~) _:PtiJ.r~J. 'Il O:_,eg()!'!. 
0 ·: ' sgc~-! '1' c.; -:::i.L 
'.T )C<l.,L.\:; r.··o~r., 
~:~ :~ ~t ·s1:~u \)x:a9~~;oJl 
r _';?::n.:~r .:~ ~'. ] _ ).:~ I ;.)()("; 
:·~-· ':.r :;.~··~:..: !.:; {~~(; .:;x·r)~~ "\~ ~ -~:-I? 
c~ -~·-, ~~~:r C!Cl~--~-~L~.'~l. :J..t.(i;; J:;t~:(' 
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Rollin ~chimmelli ll;OC 
Hon L'/ :tlli.ams c ;:JOG 
Bob ~eigler 9 OCE 
Jlruce Ankeny~ GF 
Pat 0 ~Connor 9 OCE 
Hill Gost~a, OTI 
Ed i:'J.ehll.l.orn f) OCE 
·I iLl C !'Ulllp f) OCE 
Greg Dippel, IJ0C 
·rom Tomr'dle, GF 
Tom Hadliff' /) .!!;OC 
Doug ~chell 9 ~uc 
Tom Peterson, EOC 
Tom Le\".ris 6 EOC 
llich Barton g EUC 
J.~yle Charon, SOC 
JanLes 'l'aylor 1 O'I'I 
Derrell Carlile~ GF 
Jim Hc.H elly /) G.F' 
Carl Smit h, O'l'I 
J:i..m. Widmer, OTJ. 
HO\\lard Binford 8 GF' 
Ted Hilliard 0 EOC 
l·.iark Halvorsen, EUC 
Bill i~nderson e EOC 
Dennis l·l.Cl'·Iillan & OTI 
John Hedges~ SOC 
!;like Li vings·con 6 GF 
D<?.nny l-lille:c 8 SOC 
Hick Johnson; UTI 
Ray Jlal ter t OCE; 
Dave Sturgis, OCE 
Carl helsonv SOC 
{UushL1g listingB 
PAS~Ilm 
Dan Hiles~ soc 
l3il1 Anderson, EOC 
Df-LVe J...aney li OGE 
James 'ray lor:; OTI 
Ray Halter~ OCE 
Pete HcHugh, GF 
La r:c;y· H. i ck , o·r I 
Denn;y~ Hiller~ bOG 
J.'-lilw Livingston t GF 
J :i.w. I1·i.cH elly y GF' 
G6:c·ry Galbraith:. E(JC 
Denn:~s Sydow 0 OCE 
Steve Beecroft 11 Gl" 
Tom X,ewis » EOC 
m Olll Cj1_, ""ne.,. orn 
.4 ,1, <...;..J.. A 4 z -. ..... 












































































































































P '· ':- '·' ;J t~:c f:'I V T 1. G 
•. .t •-"- Jr··'- "'-'-' ~ . _ _ j ·' 
J iln Calhoun$ SOG 
r.J c•hn Fr·e.nzen :l SOC 
o~·vc:l Goddard~ EOC 
GJ·eg Dippel, ~oc 
iLck J oh.rwon, OTI 
L~·le Charon, t!UC 
Bob Corey~ EOC 
Dnve 0tu..i:gis ~ OCE 
H. on ~JL!.lim:1s, JOC 
PHt 0! GO~ ll!Or'' OGE 
.i.Lke I~~ivingston, GF 
Dob l:..oi&,ler & l;CE 
~d l·1e.h1horn • 0GE 
Pt~:cry Kiraberly b G,li, 
Rollin S cll:tmmel ~ LUG 
iJ.r;n Olson, OC~ 
Den.c.!iS Tipton 5 OGE 
Tom Ilut c:h:Lnson 1 OTI 
R 'iY J a c!.~.r:>on , OTI 
D.:'llce J'.:t:t.keny P GF 
IUch Bw'to:o. ~ LOC 
D :lVG C7.'ist:..., OTI 
J ;_ ~ -· ~"" '·' '\,'1'\rlr.r 1Jr:1'T ..._J.,~v~:.> _,;, .. .; v " \ -
Q.H'Y Diackm.a.r a GF 
J )hll Hedges:; SOC 
T)m Peterson, EOC 
n ···•r•':.'! L.-:>.n•-., 7 neE 
• • • • ~ ~ ~·· '-".J ~ ""' (:; u<~ ~; m:l. th , Vl1 I 
I3 i_J .. l Co st-D .. : OTJ~ 
{P2.E"·,S rJ ,~· c:::i-ifi .t lG 




























































































































































































































Oregon Collegiate Conference Sports 
John Nolen~ statlstioien 
0 .:. 2 ., r,/.:'J 1] L• a j .'..':1 '-)'_) 
ALI.. G-Al,1ES 
~l .,. T ;... 
Oregon College of Ed. l 1 0 
Oregon Tech 0 2 1 
southern Oregon 0 2 0 
Eastern Ore son 0 2 0 







SEPT. 28 RESULTS--At Southel''n Oregon 0iec1ford) 10, Ch1eo State 20; 
At Lewis & Clark 33, Oregon 0ollege 0~ At Eastern 
Oregon 20, l'.1hlte1an )l:-,;- At Hu:cboldt State 43, 
Creson ·:rech 0 ;: At George Fox 13, Seattle Cav-aliers 
14. 
OCT 5 SCHEDULE--St. i•fe.ryts, Calif. at Ore2)on Tech, 8 p.m.; George 
FOx at Eas ter•1 OI'eson, 8 p. rn.; soutLern Ores;on at 
Ore5on collese, 1~30 p.m. 
so:..1tnc:rn Oreso'n vs. Ore,son College. 
For t.11e defending co-che.:npions of' the Orocon Ccllee;iate con-
ference, it • s- a crucir.l \vhich obviously ·;.;rill have a big bearing on 
the outcome of the race for the flae. 
And the afternoon battle at l·tonmouth is billed on the opening 
weekend or the 1968 conference season. 
A nic;ht e;arne at La Grande matching Georse Fox and Eastern 
O.r·egon cor.1pletes saturday's opening sclledule. 
In a non-counter, st. :,za.1."'y 1 s of Horaga, Calif., imrades 
:K'lamath Falls to face Oreson. Tech. 
':Tillie r"alls, OTI 1 s speedster vihO" rolled up 103 yards in 
his only game two weeks ago before bein5 injured in practice, 
continues t.o lead conference rushin::r stat is tics i\1hil e OC~' s Bob 
Zeigler had 92 yards in two srunes. -
· soc's Dave Barser has completed 24 of 65 ps.sses for 306 yards 
c:md t1·10 touchdovms t.o hold his lead in passing statistics. Teammates 
Rod Rumrey (10 catches for 133 y1:1rds) arH.l Jc.r .. n F'.c-anze:.: t 7 fo:i.~ 118) 
ranlr l-2 in the receivin~ deuartment. · 
Three players -- Ba;3er
4 
of soc e..na OCE' s Dennis Sydo1v and Dave 
Rothviell -- share the scoring lead vfith 12 points '.mile Steve 
l:lee-9roft of' George Fox leads punters vli th a 36.6 average on 17 ooots. 
Beecroft, George Fox quarterback, who is the No. 1 punter and 
Nos 2 passer in the les.gue 1 was named Occ Back of the Vfeek for h:ia 
play in the Quakere' 14-l3_loss to the Seattle Cavaliers. 
Offense tackle Steve Jacobson of OOE and SOcts pass-grabbing 
Rod Rumrey shared Lineman of the week honors. J 
Other backs drawing mention were EOC's Len Phelan, Charles ames 
of George Fox, OTI's Jay Hawkins and SOC 1 s Craig Long and Clev Thomp-
son. Other linemen nominated incl~ded Bob Corey of EOC, 0CE 1s Tom 
Kosydar and Dennis Ankeny of Gaorge Fox. 
(Statistics do not include Eastern Oregon vs. Lewis & Clark) 
'. 
G 
Ee,stern Oree;on 1 
southern Oregon 2 
Oregon College 2 
George Fox 2 
Oregon Tech 3 
G· 
George Fox 2 
Creson College 2 
Southern Orecon 2 
Or·eson Tech 3 
Eastern Oregon 1 
RUSHING 
j;fiwlie Hills, OTI 
Bob Zeigler, OCE 
Don Lus:i, EOC 
Vic Levingston, OTI 
Charles James, GF 
Dennis Sydovr, OCE 
Jerry Williams, soc 
Jerry Decker, OCE 
Da.ve Rothvrell, OCE 
Ken Silva, OTI 
PASSING 
Dave Barger, soc 
St. eYe Beecroft, .GF 
John Tuoos, OTI 
Stan V!eiper, EOC 
Craig Ruecker, OCE 
Er:ll~ Dtterstrom, OCE 
Fred F:eise:r, OTI 
Charles James, GF 
RECEIVING· 
Rod Rumrey, soc 
John Franzen, s-oc 
Charles James, GF 
Bob Zeigler, OCE 
Ray "P<:> +.~---~ ck 
- C'. ~...,;_ ..t.. ,., J EOC 
Jay Ha\·!l{ins, OTI 
Gary Chapma.."l, OTI 
Dennis J .. n.'l{eny, GF 
Da""~.re F'ranke, soc 
Ed Cecil, OTI 
Jim Rehberg, OCE 
OCC STATISTICS Pg. 2 
TOTAL OF?ENSE 
Plays Rush Pass Yds Avg. 
69 150 110 260 260.0 
rl;-
.,.,? 130 329 459 229.5 
123 259 143 402 201.0 
107 88 232 320 160.0 
214 201 231 432 144.0 
TOT .ilJ.. DEFENSE 
Plays Rush Pass Yds Avg. 
122 225 299 524 262.0 
127 258 245 579. 289.5 
147 358 230 588 294.0 
213 502 475 977 325.7 
83 336 68 404 404.0. 
G TC YG YL Net Avg. 
l 25 103 () 103 4.1 
2 32 99 7 Y2 2.9 
1 13 73 0 73 5.6 
2 22 68 5 63 2.9 
2 19 69 () 60 3.1 
2 15 54 0 54 3.6 
2 10 50 2 48 4.8 
2 7 48 0 48 6.9 
2 15 Lit:: ·...) 0 45 3 .. 0 
1 14 54 15 39 2.8 
G pc.:.A Pc;:,. Int. Yds TDs 
2 24-65 .369 6 306 2 
2 11-29 .379 2 225 1 
3 17.:. 61 .279 6 195 1 
1 '10-20 .500 1 110 0 
2 5-17 .294 -:;: 102 0 .,/ 
2 3-5 .600 0 41 1 
2 4-11 .. 364 2 36 0 
1 1-1 1.000 0 7 0 
G No. Yds TDs 
2 10 133 0 
2 7 118 1 
2 ·4 110 1 
2 2 91 1 
1 6 81 0 
1 1 80 1 
2 5 70 0 
1 2 55" 0 
1 4 47 0 
2 4 39 0 
1 2 33 0 
SCORING 
G TD PA'r FG TP 
Dennis Sydow, OCE 1 ') 0 0 12 '-
Dave Rothvie11, OCE 1 2 0 0 12 
Dave Barger, soc 2 1 3 1 12 
Len Phelan, EOC 1 l 2 0 8 
Larry C:r·aven, G-F 2 0 1 2 7 
Bob Zeigler, OCE , l 0 0 6 .1. 
John Franzen, soc 1 l 0 0 6 
Jay Hai,r1rins, 0'T'T 
·-
3 1 0 () 6 
Charles James, GF 2 1 0 0 6 
Bob Corey, EOC 1 1 0 0 6 
Gordon Proctor, EOC 1 1 0 0 6 
Larry Koenig, OCE 1 0 3 1 6 
Gary Chapman, OTI 2 0 1 0 1 
PUNTING 
G No Yds A"r.tg. 
steve Beecroft, GF 2 1'( 622 36.6 
craig Sydovr, OCE 2 8 288 36.0 
Joh:a Tubbs, OT-T 3 30 972 32.4 
Steve Guthrie, soc 2 16 513 32.0 
Jacll: Kauble, OC!£ 1 3 93" 31 .. 0 
Pat i·lescott, EOC 1 2 56 28.0 
O:r:'eco.L 1>.:<!..1:~) 35.8. !-,s Oon:tm'snc e Spor·LB 
J"ol-ro. l'To:~ -2!.1\ .... :.3te.t:··.u t1c l8..n 
a .. - :. r;r· ' C; o/' Q ~ l"P '-' ., c;::; 'i -•-,,. ~~· 
Or-o son Goll e~_;o 
O:r0:on Tech 










21 RS3TJL~L·g., .... ,At U, San 
I d aho 21:.~ 
Fox 0~ fl. t 
OPe r-on r-~ 







"l 0 .L. 
1 0 
I>~ P A 
36 7 
7 21 
1 4- 21 
c.: 47 v 
0 l.J-7 
S'Y.'l'o 28 s:·;L~DULr.; . ..,.,.or ec;on. 1'ech at HumbolcH. s tat.e!l 8 p .. m~; \'!hltma:n ctt 
Eas t.e:r."'n Or·econ:- 8 p .., m<); SE:le.ttle Ca.i.raliers at Gr, o::t.,ge 
?ox., 1 "30 p~m.,f O:i:'er:\on !Joll e•<:e a t. L m·r5.s & Clar-k., ~ • '¥ ~ ~.., ..._.. .. 
1.~30 p ,; m..,; nhico s ~,ate at. s ou"~her11· or ·eson:'l 8 p,., m..> 
Or·s·c;on. Go:t10(?;<3:~ de:.:'endJ.:t18 co..,.champ:ton :\.n the Or egon Colleg::a'l':c~ Con= 
f(~~r-e:nce 6 Y":.ma :lrr~:,o t.hc co, ·Cl!:£un-plon of' the· Ho~C'thvres t, Conf erenc e '=•~· :Gevris 
and. Ol':~:n~ ..... ", f'bat;t~l.'day J.:n c:m aft.ernoo:a -te,lo\T5.secl. s am<:: on 1-:>al a t,ine H5.l l{, 
ThE' 1:!o1•.r ._:.:s!$ <;·rho sha~C'Gd the tit.:' 0.- a ye:o.r a sc 1v-ith s outll EP~n Oregonll 
-:ie:r.JG t.l .. !t;;· o;1}63,. ()(JC! tea.xn ·t:,o luu:n.ch t,11e c eo,t:.;C!l \·? i tl1 a 1.ti 0·G-cr~r .·~·- · and i t \'7<:-:,a 
~ . ·~ •. .., , • 1 . - 'hT' ~ - ";;. p . f" an. 1.El~JY.'BB31.V~:; jf..i·=l ·~,J:>l. 't.:'.mp·l over al!.o t • .tli.. I ' .l~\·J u s c n.oc~r.; 1 .. :J.C l :1.c ¢ 
':J::. th ~:-htl' op,":Jrd .. ne; c on:ec:r·ence games s·rJill a 'l'leek a1·ra:r., tho ocn;::.,:c,a r;~a;~ 
.:i.s one o~c fj_~ro Y\o.n.~-cOlm:te?.'s 2,,:.:ai ·:j.::.ng occ cJ.ubs ·t.h 5.s i·/(~ck0nd fl 
OOE al2~0 J.G!ads t.l:.:r.·ee of ·the f:J..ve 1nd i vidua.l st~:.:. t.ist, lc a.l c e.t. cgo:P.ie s 2 
;;:lcor1:.1G ;.Der~nhl sy6.mv and DC'.iTe R.othv.re:Ll 11l.th 2 TDs r.:~plec:e ) ~ r·ec e:'i.v iws 
( I3ob ':'~~:>ic;le:e ) and. :pm1"t.:l.nr; { 01''S!..ig c:ydo~'l} f> Oi:'og on r.rech neHC OlilGY' tr il1:1. e 
M.:l.lls J.eacls ru.elH:n.~s an.d SOC 'I s rw.vo Ba::.>,>:o:r gets the ·oa.ss inr:~ p <:w.c'" 









t}corge FctJ~ . 
















1.' 0 'I' .41. 
Plays 
, ... . -.~ :)~) 
rr ,il,. 




(; 717'T!:1J S ·f~~·; 
Rttc!l 












:Pass Yc.rt~ Cie Ayg ., 
139 2e3 28:?.;,0 
llt-2 2JJ~ 2 11~ ,0 
91~. 'i ··: r: .. . ;JU 130 .,0 
r;~~ J. 60 80 ,0 ,_, . ~-
c.., = L~ 
J.?G..S F.:I Ya:c>ds /~1?(5 :": 
9~ 168 168,.0 
8~~ 294 29l~)) 
60 589 291~~5 
20h 3i1-0 3h9 ~G 
.,_-) 
..... , ...... 
R.U~rHI .NG 
.-; Td YG l.:.r 
w.:"!.llie ;.J •l'11 C! CTI -~ 25 103 .... -·-· l-.J ~ ... 
Je'Y:'r-y Decker OCE 1 7 l!-8 
-Bob Z.eigle:i."51 ocm 1 15 1~9 
J ay r-ra· •tp·j n s OTJ: 2 8 39 .t.. c Vi-"- , "' f) 
G:z~eg Dipp e1 6 soc 1 7" 32 
Lest.er F:1.1:. ch s OTI 2 15 32 
Charl.es James ~ G·F .. 10 30 ...!. 
Denni s Si-dO'tV' !iJ OCE ' I 6 28 .t. 
V:l!J Lev·i ngs t onl,; 01! ]_ 9 24 
PASSI NG 
G PC= A 
Dave Ba!'gez~~~ soc 1 ... """ ·Ya J.. :r.:~:; 
John Tubbs :} ocr:r. 2 10t'1t'-l·7 
Crai G Rueoker ,. Q{;n; 1 4=8 
s t eve .B e t-') (! ro :rt., GF l 6 ... 16 
E:r•:iJr. Utt ers t rom!} OCE 1 .J=5 
R~CE!V1NG· 
~ NO e 
Bob 7ei c.•1 cr .._~ - ._ .. Co.:;) ...... . :.t OCE l 2 
Ja.y Ha"tl1~ ins :> o·ri l 1 
tJOh 11 !~£-e..nz en~ soc "} 4 ·'~ 
De.ve l"~::oarJI e~ soc -~ I+ 
Ed dec:1.l ~ OTI 2 4 
J :l.m H0hberc;l) OCE . ! '"\ . t::. 
B~-ron Debba:a.;) GF J~ 2 
D ., HUllU'eY tl soc ..!.. 3 !"1.00. 
Clho,rles Jam cs r- GF i~ 1;') c.. 
PUNI'ING-
G NO o 
Gre3.g sya.o·r O~ E; 1 2 '~ . ~' ~ \.: d 
s ~r.:. eve P€J64">~t'lf{· GF .. 10 .~:) ·' ~~-:u .. ·.~" ..! • 
John Tubbs ~ O'.ri 2 21 
steve Gut,hrie!l soc 0 _, 
J' a.cl~ Kaub1c!l OCE J. ..,. .J 
OvC stati s tics 
SCORING 
Yr .. Net A.v-g ., 
0 103 4~1 Denn.is sydo-v:G ocn: 
0 1}8 6o9 Dav·e Roth~·rell ~ OdE: 
l l+8 31) 2 na·v-~-. B~J"'Ger~ 80C 
6 33 4 ~ Bob ZeigleX':> OCE ~ -
2 30 4·Q3 John Fra.:n.z ani? soc 
.. 31 2 o0 Jay H a v.rh: :l ns ~ OTI J.. 
0 30 3 ~ 0 Lffi."'ry Koenigj,i OCE 
0 28 lL 7 G-ar y Chapm!3.n, Ol'I · ~ 
0 24 2 tJ7 
P c i; ,) D1~~£ ~~ Yds TDs 
~ 316 2 142 l 
o2J .. } 6 136 1 
o500 0 98 0 
o'375 0 94- 0 
~, 600 0 1;.1 1 
-~ds TDs 
91 1 












































- - .._... · 
First Downs (rush-pass-pen.) 
Rushing Attempts 
Rushing (yards Gained) 
Rushing (yards lost) 
Rushing (net) 
Rushing (average per game) 
Passing ( PA-PC-int.) 
Passing (Completion Average) 
Passing (net yards) 
Passing (average per game) 
Total Plays 
Total Yardage 
Average total gain per game 
OCE 
TEAH S TA TIS TICS (5 games) 
Pa~s Interceptions (No. yds returned) 
Punts (No.-average) 
Punt Returns (No.-net yards) 




Points After TD (kick-run-pass) 
Field Goals (att.-made) 
Total Points 
Record: 
OCE 33, Pacific 7 
OCE 
OPP 
OCE 0, Lewis & Clark 33 
OCE 17, Southern Oregon 7 
OCE 0, Linfield 16 
OCE 29, Eastern Oregon 6 































10 -- 82 
21 -- 69 
OPP 

























.ttt. Yds. Gain Yds. klss Net Yds. TD Ave. 
Bob Zeigler 82 318 23 295 1 3.6 
Dennis Sydow 50 225 10 215 4 4.3 
Dave Rothwell 44 164 3 161 2 3.7 
Jerry Decker 16 94 2 92 0 5.8 
Ed Hehlhorn 31 92 8 84 1 2.7 
Wally Hansen 2 31 0 31 0 15o·~ · 
Jim Rehberg 3 14 0 14 0 4. 7 
Ken Dolonie 3 11 0 11 0 3.7 
Dave Johnson 1 2 0 2 0 2.0 
Allan Riddell 3 4 2 2 0 .7 
Larry Koenig 1 1 0 1 0 1.0 
Dan Bell 2 0 3 -3 0 -1.5 
Craig Ruecker 20 25 31 -6 0 -.3 
Bill Humphreys 1 0 11 -11 0 -11.0 
Erik Utterstrom 8 7 40 -33 0 -4.1 
Long Gains: Zeigler, 41, soc, October 5; Sydow, 53, EOC, October 19. 
Passing 
Att. PC PI Net TD Ave.(Comp) Ave.a(Phy) .Ave. 
Dennis Sydow 1 0 0 0 0 o.o o.o o.o 
Craig Ruecker 39 ll 4 173 0 15.7 4.4 .282 
Erik Utterstrom 18 6 0 126 2 21.0 7.0 .333 
Ed Mehlhorn 1 0 1 0 O•· o.o 0~0 .ooo 
Long Gains: Ruecker to Zeigler, 65, Pacific, Sept. 21; Utterstrom to Zeigler, 49,· 
EOC, Oct. 19 
I 
Receiving Punting 
No. YG TD 1s 
Bob Zeigler 4 175 2 No. Yds. TD 1 s 
Jim Rehberg 3 64 0 Dennis Sydow 17 546 32ol 
Bob Level 2 28 0 Oscar Stenberg 10 321 32.1 
Ed Mehlhorn 3 19 0 Jack Kauble 3 93 31.0 
Dennis Sydow 1 6 0 Long Punts: Sydow, 51 yds., I&C, Sept. 28 
Daye Rothwell 1 5 0 Sydow, 57 yds., EOC, Oct. 19 
Dave Crockett 1 4 0 
Jerry Decker 2 -2 0 Interceptions 
No. Yds. TD•s 
Scoring Oscar Stenberg 2 17 0 
TD PAT FG pts.Gregg Allison 1 37 0 
Dennis Sydow 4 0 0 24 Tom Dosydar 1 23 0 
Bob Zeigler 3 0 0 18 Jack Kauble 1 21 0 
Larry Koenig 0 8 2 14 Bob Zeigler 1 14 0 
Dave Rothwell 2 0 0 12 Bill Bailey 1 4 0 
Ed Mehlhorn 1 0 0 6 
Jerry Buckmier 1 0 0 6 Punt Returns 
No. Yds. TD 1 s 
Ed Mehlhorn 3 39 0 
Bob Zeigler 2 18 0 
Greg Allison 1 15 0 
Kickoff Returns 
Noo Yds. TD's No. Yds. TD's 
Bob Zeigler 7 133 0 Dave Rothwell 1 21 0 
Ed ;'1ehlhorn 1 44 0 Bill Humphreys 1 11 0 
Dave Johnson 3 36 0 Bob Level 1 11 0 
Dave Crockett l. J~ 0 
DEFENSIVE STATISTICS 
<§ Games) 
T A FR BK 
Jon Iamoreaux 35 4 1 0 
Pat Walsh 24 7 0 0 
Terry Lesch 19 5 1 0 
Bill Cardwell 18 5 2 0 
Tom. Kosydar 18 4 0 0 
Gregg Allison 16 4 0 2 
Bob Zeigler 15 3 0 0 
Mike McEarchern 14 3 2 0 
Bill Bailey 13 3 0 0 
Ken Kliswer 12 4 0 0 
Oscar Stenberg 12 2 0 0 
Jon Saarheim 10 0 0 0 
Jerry Decker 9 5 1 0 
Tim McGladrey 7 2 0 0 
Stan Eckley 7 0 0 0 
Richard Davis 6 2 0 0 
Jim Rehberg 5 3 0 1 
Rod Myrick 5 0 0 0 
Jack Kauble 4 4 0 0 
Ed Mehlhorn 4 2 0 0 
Wally Hanson 4 0 1 0 
Jerry Buckmier 3 2 0 0 
Al. Weaver 3 1 0 - 0 
Dave Price 3 0 0 0 
Marty Krueger 2 0 0 0 
Bob Level 2 0 0 0 
Bob Harper 2 0 0 0 
Bill Humphreys 1 1 0 0 
Danny Bell 1 0 0 0 
Steve Jacobson 1 0 0 0 
larry Koenig 1 0 0 0 
Art Lushenko 1 0 0 0 
Jeff 1nTilliams 1 0 0 0 
Kirk Hendrickson 0 1 0 0 
Dave Johnson 0 1 0 0 
Dave Rothwell 0 1 0 0 
Rick Squires 0 1 0 0 
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\ ... __, 
HUSlUNG~ GCi.l'!~·j_e::i Ga.i.a ./~ ;·,·, Net .\=.rs::cage 
Ankeny 14 ... J i 69-'122 2-~2 (:.( ... '120 i+-.8 .. .) .. 8 
Carlile 2-23 2-61 1 .... 1 1 .. 60 ~).-.2.7 
Livingston * ... 5 *-13 :.::~t) 10 ... 13 Q.,.2o6 
Jo 11cNelly ·:6 ... 22 l(l-.59 a_q .~ ,. Jl~ ... )O 2.1-2.6 
Binford 9-9 28~28 6 ... 6 22-22 2., i~.,.?.. 0 1.!-
Tomrdl.e 12-27 29n65 ~-~:f 29 ... 65 2oL.t..~~Ze 4 
McHugh Z..2i >--26 6 .. 34 --3-~8 
Debb.:m t-1 :l:.,_l S,.t.·' 1~_..4 O= l! ..,O 
PASSING~ at to comp. in tori gain 
I'icNelly 1.! .... 6 0-1 J ... J 0-68 
r-Ic Hugh J-41 0-7 2 .. 6 o ... ~ 26 
RECEIVING: caught gain 'rD pass~s 
Blackma.r 0 .. 2 0-85 0 ... 1 
Livingston 0-3 0-.59- 0-1 
Kimberly 0-<3 0-.50 o ... o 
PUNTING: number ya:r.>ds av0:rage 
Beecroft .5-1.5 20?=576 ~} 1 o L7 .... ]8 ,,l:, 
PUN'l' BECEIVINCh returns gain average 
Livingston 3-6 13-61 4 .. 3-1 OQ 1 
Jackson 1-3 2-27 2.0-S, . O 
HcNelly 2 .. 2 22 ... 22 1Lo~·i I "0 
KICK-OFii'S number dis"t:.ance .e.verage 
Kellum 1-4 37-19?- 37.0-49.2 
Cr~.wen Z..l!· 112-212 56 0 (),..,.53 0 0 
KICK-OFF' RETURNS: 
Livingston 1-6 22-129 22o0-2'!.5 
Carlilo 4-5 68-80 17$0 .. 16,.0 
r..-.;:cNelly 0-2 o .. Jo o-·i5 .. o 
JC\ckson 1-~ 20-20 20"0~20.0 
1nt3I'Cf;lptions; 
Lo Craven 1 for 15 yards 
Cal"uthers 2 for 35 yards 
Livlngs·tone H'or no return 
Next home game: Saturday 11 October 22 against Se:;:t."t:l.e CaveJ.icrs (B:O~rECO:t.ffNG) 





















t.i ving ton 
Jackson 
J:icNelly 









L .. c:~~atJen 
c~u."U thers 
Livingstone 
Go F., c., , .. 'R'.:. ~., 
Cc:·x:ded GaL""! 
'l4 ... )1 69-122 
2...2:3 2 ... 61 
*-5 *' ... 1J 
'i6 ... 22 4J-59 
9-9 .28-28 
1 2,.,.27 29-65 
2...21 J.-26 
~·~ .. 1 !t'"-4· 
at.t. conrp. 
L!-6 o ... ~ 
3-41 0 ,. ""( 
caught gaJ.n 
0 .. 2 0-35 
Q ... ) 0-59·--













1 .,. ~ 20 .. 20 
1 f:ol'" 1.5 yards 
2 for 3.5 yards 
1 for no return 
... G., ·.,, st~~ ~:.-_ stj .. r.~ .. Gcto~) 2.:~~ .. 8, L'Q l.9 
Lost. t?et .. ~.~~ .. ez'age 
2-2 .t:.? "120 \) -~. ~~.&.3 .. 3 1-· 1 .... 60 r.:: 2 '7 .a,.;"'"' • 
:;: ..... ~~ iO-·iJ 0 .. 2 .. 6 
9~9 :r ~ t<o.:- ... ~ 2~1 ... 2 .. 6 
6 .. 6 2.2-22 z .. !~ ... 2a~' 
:~ · ~ 29-65 2 /,1..~2.4 
6 .. JL:. 
-3-··-13 
lB ... * l':_l~. o.,..lh.O 
1ntor4. a..-. • • t g2~_r: 
J ... J 0- {!8 




·~ ' - 1 
(:_Q 
avc~i."~d. t;e 
~·i 4)l.}- J S,.L~ 
aw.;:~<r.~~e 




J? • O.L~-9 • 2 
56o0..,5)vO 
22o0-2! o5 
1'7 ~0 ... 16~0 
o ... ·~ 5.0 
20.0 ... 20.0 
Saturday • October 22 <:<.gn:0.:1st ,::2:-•.ttJ_o Cavaliez·s {HOMEC011ING) 
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Distz-ict ~i2 Basltetball Coaches: 
.~. s the result of your ballo·(:ing i n !."egazds to a !:U.stric '1: .t\11-·G:t a:!' 
bas1tetball team the Bas!tetball Cornmit·tee ha1s slecteo the fol_ovj-
ing five man team: 
Steve Mayo Oregon Technical Institu·te 
Bob Vogel Oregon College of Education 
Tony Di Ulio Southe~n Oregon College 
Jim George 
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1 RusH ti~~6 ~ Carr-fed. 
.......,.__"'~ .. 
~~ - ke£'\1/ 11(5-z) 
(3;1\{o!rd a(t a) 
M£ H"'J~ - ·( ~2) 
lo~trcOe rff(4o) 
tv1 ~ Nelly 3( 1-tf) 
l..-1 it ( V\?e il-11 n s(Jr.~) 
Cant e l' ~) 5t 3 
Pt\: ~r 1 ~6--; gjL 
r I 
f i (1+) L 1 v t r/,s+o (1\ 
M$N lfy l ( ~) 
f\1' ~ Hc..t9k :1. ( ~:~.) 
f<ecetv i f'i&~ CctiAqkJ~ 
~~t::c!lnr..,.. ...,._,_ ~llo~ 
--:J 
6-oetrke t (1) 
At'\ k.e¥\ Y. I (1) 
K{&"\ft,ey ly ~;~b) 
Q.o.xlde f I) 
L.\ vi~~(S S"roo-J o(5) 
• Pu~T~t\16- ~ V\W'Vl~t"Y 
..we--.e ... ~ 
--B@ecro-F·t 8(~1) 
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F~J,e. :3SIN a; 
HcHugh 
r~~NeJ.lly 
Liv i ngst G-i.". 
Beecrof t 
··tEGJ.>;IV1:JG: 
J...i ~:.. ngstru 
Ad-:any 
K~.mtel"ly 
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.Hi i1J 'i' rn:;;cnv:u-m: 
J '=' ~li:son 1/9 






KI~K OFF RE'ruRns: 
:Gi vings t cn 1/14 
.Tat"L·>l·~>1 ?If r. '41 _ ,_, __ i.o,J r ._ _J 
Car.HJ.:;) nf'l 










c ..... ~~:vcrt 2 
Li .r.!s .. g:st o\1. ~· 
Ca!·11. t i1eL' s 2 
Qai~:t 
Yac. ds 
"' q-: ' 1" ·j o 
...._. t I ' .; 
'7/6 
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7' .0,6.8 
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(, rp .,. 
,/ )1. . ,. ··· - .. 2~ 
Pc.cinc -~Q 
- ·'-' 
o .C. ti;. 4-D 
.:: ~-;at.·t:rle 0 
(~a:~.?.;;,.ll, r.;rs 
~:"Lnon 22 
l~ :t1 :LS0:t., 
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Yar~£i s Ii-""·." :...- :~" z.·t&e 
























1\Gt. Ca::. ,·~ 
!~l ~ :~ r.ti !··!Cl: •ma s P. T Points 
L:b.r1n&st on b_, 24 
.f .. ~i,spy 3 18 
C-ra~.i et~ 9 9 
Tonn:·crt - 1 6 
G·o r~e 'i 6 
l 
£>1c!~~lly 1 6 
Hl<?.f.;!i.:rra!· 1 6 
C~G.l:~ia jJ .. G 1 6 
,.., (j~ rr.I9 21 ( 
14· Pacific 28 
i 4 o.C .. Ee 40 
"! t ( . .So~t.tle 0 
Ca>Jaliers 
1J Simon 22 
Fra se:r 
7 sqo.c. 45 
p 











J EFF CARUTHERS 
RANDY CASEY 
J OHN CAYWOOD 
OTI 
Tackl1 Chart 1966 Season 
PACIFI C OCE CA VALIERS FRASER 
I;; .:2-
1~111 7 i ll '7- Ill/! 4~1 b. I I 
itNJ I In I H-IJ /Ill ~- lmtt /-. itwH.J.J.. I 
J / 1~, 
.Ill II ij I fN.J I I 7 i ll ~II '711// 3i~mt 1,7,0 I ';, i tiJ~I .~ -~- ---:;- I?W ,,,- Cj ltH.J.. " ?llffl.. .2111 
ltNJ !J1// .!2-J i I 
ilm Ill g IIIII c; I1N.J -w,,,l, 1 ~In-N.;, ~ lrffl..t 'ZI /'NJ II I 
fT I l 1 I I Co~ ·J. b . b itmi'N.Lkil h1mJ I (r; 
7 
I I I I I I 




J/l 'H-LI I lo -'3~ 
"ffl --; 
II I~W_ I /, 4ll 
'2- 32.. 
zl-fm"tH...III j _-;tl, ijZ) 
~lffl.t -~ sa 
11m. z;- ::;c;;-
17LARRYCRAVEN ("" - I&'JH.L ;IJ 1H.;.._/tl <i"tH.!tNJIII r~ ll'ft..J..1 111 q ''JH.I...JH.Lttl r;;;itl'k.H..LI, 1/ itN.J.mJi,-- 12, ztt, 
RICHAP..D CRAVEN I I ll "2--Jitl q__ - li l i n "> q_ 
BYRON DEBBA._l\J it I ! I 1111 tf . . -~ 
LESTER DEUELL I ~ 
GARY EJ INDLEY I I II '2---- I I _ __ _ I __ _ _ 4_ 
HERALD FODGE - v 
TOM FORSYTHE . .,. ........ - Ill .'3 --- ---~ 
RUDY GOERKE I I 11 ~ · J I ill 
BOB HADLOCK . Itt/ "":( INH-.:1-fl-!. I I I lm.J Jill q i~NL I !. !I 'fH.I. fill. I lllmLTtt4. 10 i'hJ.L 't+N../J 
BILL JACKSON I I Ill! 'I l ill li d I I I / . I 1111 . t./ ITNJ 
DICK KELLUM rnw.._ 111 q I I 1111 i 3 1 I I /// ·~11111 f·illll 
PERRY KIMBERLY _ rtJ.JJ 111 rJ" lim 1"/i£,111 1!./ I/'H..i:.tl '7 lm.1 c-!iif)',l,( .s 1 
LARRY LARSEN . .In :?- blffl.l- .Sth1.!.. 111 q rkl 1 
MIKE LIVINGSTON IN.LI .t:; I'N.t 111 '7 l;w 'f'I.LJ l!l im.L s i]t-f.J.. 511111 t) lm 
TOM i.V'J.ASON l:rt-N. . l't <fi: lrn.i.. II '7 11111 <ti7'N.t I ' t.iltt 
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